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ENLAnGED S~iuss.-VoL XVIII.] TORONTO, JANUABY 2, 1891. No.1.

THE NEW YEAR'S - - us7 We muet go ta
our Heavenly a or
sud aak him for

A NEW year bas ho- 3esus~ sake ta givo us
gux~ What kind o! the now heart, waahed
ayearisittoboto - from sin in the pro-
yen, boys sud girls? - - - cieus blood o! Christ,
18 it to be indeed a and macle soft sud
"bappy" one? That pure sud tender and
will dopend On your- right. Then w. shah
self. "On myseif V' . love ta îeaseGocl ta
some hittie one asks - do biswil, sud shah
'with surprise. Yes,
my dear, on your ~ b. happy.
littie self. . TH~ NEW SONG.

Don't you believe
that God want.s you A you~o lady who
tohaveabappyyear? ... had refused znany
Indeed he cees; sud times to yield te the
ho is ready to do ail Lords bORSISO greatly
ho can ta make ~ ~. burdened because of
But oven Qed, who her ains, sud aonght
we are accustoxned to j the Lord. Sho hadridiculed others forsay eau do everytbing,
cannet maire a happy - oeing 30 straight sud

for you unîess s plain, sud for levingr their Bible3 but now
yen belp the Lord forgave her.

And how eau you
help hlm? By doing She feit ho lifted the
jnst as he ~ 37011 . weight o! sin~ from
ta dc, lu everythinsi. .~. * . .. her, sud forgave ber
He ~ yen taspcaï~ freely. Immediately
thetrutbtobeobedi- ~ abs began ta aing bis
eut ta your parents, ~ ~ praise, and said ta the
tobekiud audloviug minister, "Oh! now I
ta every eue, ta be want ta tellitto my
industrions, pure- mother sud sister.
rninded sud honest~ . Now I waut ta go
Ha wants yen ta heep with niy sister sud
the Sabbath holy, ta help ber lu meetings."
read the Bible, tap~y 3~~~ She was ne longer
ta hlm every day, ta ashamed o! the unr-
con! osa sud forsake row way, or those
arn, te trust sud love who walked ni it.
Jesus. The i>salxnist said

Now, are yon ready A 'ET A1>I>'~ SEW YE.\R. when the Lord saved
for ail this? If you hlm that ho had put
sre, yonr year will a ne-w song lu bis
begin with Qod's amie, sud his Ioving naughty will of aux own, but ta do bis mouth. Sa it la with every eue wbo la
face will beam ou yen ta the end. And 'w-il!. born o! Ged.
what a bappy year you wihi bave! Yen Dear eblîdren, we are ail by nature sin -______________

will say when yen corne ta its close that fui, sud so we do sot love ta do this. We
yon neyer had sueh & bappy one before. choose ta go on lu aur own way, and se You rnay have xnauy frienda, but yon

Ah, Qed kuows very ~eU whab will we are not bappy. W. need ne-w hearta hava noue so kind. se ready. ~o able ta
u3ako ns happy. it la te havo ne t1hk la 'w-bat we need moot, 6V~Z~ eue OC . halp you~a the Loed Jeans.



Â'HIB BUNBEAM.

BUNNY LONG EARS.
JIY 39. MH.IENRY.

LUIr LIt liuriny Long Etirs
Livc4 in a wood,

lie sloops on green 1110.4,

And catA lierb.4 for foodl
JIe't a gcntle fcllow,

But vory, vory %hy.
You rcaully could iîot catch Ilin

Indced ynu necd noV try.

Little liunny Long Ears
Heuare ov'ry sound,

For hc'a always listening
As ho rune around,

If ho heure Us ceming,
Ilis feet ivill surely lly,

For lhes a gentie felloiw,
But vory, very shy.
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BEGINq RIOHIT.

"Boys et sid a father, coming in through
the yard s the rain began to fail, ",put on
yonr rubber coats and boots, and run out
and clear away the heap of dirt you threw
up yesterday arourd the cistern platform.
Make a littie channel, where the ground
8iopes ter the water to run off beow."

Hai and Horace thou'ght ths great fun,
and were soon nt worl~ But presently
their father cailed froin a ivindow. ",You
M net doing that riglit, boys. Yon've
turnod the water ail toward tho house. It
wl be running into the cellar window next
thing you k-nnw. Turu your channel away
frein the house at once"

IlBut this is the easiest way te dig it
now, papa:' callcd Rai. IlBefore it doos
any hamin we'Il tuam it ofl"

IlDo it riglit in the beginning," said the
father, in a voice that settied things.
"Begin riget, ne matter if it is wore trouble

Then youi %viIl bo sure that no burin can be
dujne, and wvon't have to fix things up
aftcrwrrd."

The boys did &t. tirey woe told, and were
just in Uie Vo kecp) a atrcain of wator
frntï reaching the ce [lar window.

Soon afttr thiq, the father found Hlorace
read ing a book borrowed froin oe of the
boys. ethVit is net tdia kind of reading
thiat I allow," ho said. deGive iV brick at
once."

dPlease let me finish the beok," pleaded
Hloraca. "eThon I cari stop reading this
kind before iV doue me any harm."

«"No," said his papa, repenting the lesson
of the rainy day,"d begin right in your read-
ing, and in ail your habits, and thon you

WI noV )lave Vo change. Taka the right
direction flr8t, and thon you'll ho sure
of iV"

WHAT TLIEY DO IN CHINA.
"M4Uu, said Aunt Alice, "lsuppose

your father should conclude that yeu
were net Worth bringing up, and should
bring a tub of water and put you in it,
and hold your head down until you were
drownod i"d

"lAunt Alice 1"d exclaimed Mamie in a
voice of horror, dehow can yen say snch a
dreadful thing?'d

I was thinking that if you ha beon
born. ini China that miglit have been your
fate."1

"Why, do they do such things thorae?"
"Yes, indeed. They don't think that

girls are worth raising. I board a mission-
ary tell of one poor woman who bail
drowned six littie girl babies, ail ber

One day Fanchotto wuas ick. Hor hond
ac ed 80 badly that shoe could noV geV Up.
Who would seli ber flowors ? Winter was
coining on and griindnxother needed more
rnonoy, and Fanchetto did not know what
Vo do.

After a while sho thoughit of a plani.
She would try iV, anyway; it was the bcst
slle could do.

She managea to geV up and draes
aithougli the poor herid still achod. She
took hier basket and went te the next houso,
where the florist lived, and got lier uattal
8upply of flowera. Thon elle wcnt homo
and called Tiny.

Sho tied the basket around his nock,
kissed him good-bye and pointed to tho
door, and said, IlGo soul my flowora, Tiny2'
Thon she had te lie down on the bed again.

Tixiy trotted off to the corner whe-re, bis
mistress always stood. I think Fanchette's
custc'ners understood the case, for they
picked out their posios and dropped the
money into the basket, Tiny had snob a
foerce growvl that the street boys were
afraid to go very near Vo hini.

Whan the flowvers were ail sold, Tiny
trotted homne. The headache was gone.
Fanehette was waiting at the door for him,
and she found more money in the basket
thon she had ever made before.

The next day Fancbette's custon3ers
found the littie red-eheeked girl ini lier old
place %vith her basket of pretty flowers,
and they told ber what a good flower-
seller Tiny wvas.

A LITTLE BROWN GIRL

own 1Whien she came te hear about ISiLvo is a little brown gil Who lives in
Jesns, and gave ber heurt Vo h; me the ISouth America. Her fat or is a rubber
tena streanied down bar checks, and she Igatherer, and bas a rude but built un
cried eut: < Oh, it seenis Vo nie that I can stilts. IV stands in the water, and is very
heur my babies crying, as they did befuro different froni our bouses. Silvo ia awak-
1 drowned Vhom. If I had heaid about ened early in the nrorning by the chatter-
Jesus before, 1 miglit have saved my ngof the monkeys. She likes te g o with
babies!' Poor mether 1 Should net we hemr father te, the rubber grove, where lie
hasten Vo let ail the niothers in heathan taps the trae with the hatchet, and places
lands know about our Jeans ? I a littie cnp underneath to catch the sap as

1 heard this story, and I said te myseîf: it muns eut. Silvo's father tells hor to keep
"Yes, we must hurry, quick, qnick, to tell close Vo bima, because if she shouid stmay

the poor heathen niethers of Jesus le awvay she rnigbt geV bitten by a big snake
But how can we -et Vo thew 7 We mueat or some wild animal. They stay ail day
sav'e our pennies, wve must earn pennies in the forest, making theirdneroc-
and bring thoni Vo the mission box, Vo coanuts and dates. At nigbt the sap frein
[send missienaries and good books te teil all the trees is put ito one large jug and
the glad story. .And we must pray-pray carried home, where ît is changed, ever
that more missionarios xnay go. Yen and a fire of palan nuts, into thick rubber.
I can do sernething te help theni. Let us Thon it goes down the river i canoes
do ait that we can. Vo the Englieli traders, Wvbo send it Vo, our

country; and it la rmade ito balle, doU8,
overshoes, anid aIl sorts of nice things

FAN MHETTES FLuWERS. for us
F.a.ciarrE and grandmother and Tiny Once Silvo avent with ber fathor wben

Iived away over ina Italy. where the sky is ho carried the rubber Vo Para. She saw
se bine and the sun is se warni Grand- a great many new things, sand heard about
mother tendod the bouse anid Fanchotte the littie girls in this country. Dozr't Yeu
sold tiowers. Some days Tiny stayed at think sho baad a Iovely tme ?
bomne anid guarded the house avhile grand-
mothor weeded the tiny gardon; somae days
be avent with Fanchette and saV by bier Do ou- little friends -wand -v% kaiow how
feet and *watched everything amî'und hlm they can be sure that they wiûl nover ho
with bis sharp blück eyes. Tiny was druinkards? I can tell theni. Simply.re.
only a doge but ho wma a very smart dog. fuse to takze the firât gi'is.,



TEE FUNBIEAM.

THE GIOLDEN TEXT.
I LIEZC to think on the Lord's Day morn,0f the hoata of children far and wido,
Thi; face fair and their brows unworn,

Who blitholy oit at a mnother's side,
Conning, in tonea s0 low and sweet,

Over and over with patient care,
Till by hecart thoy know it and can repoat

Tho golden text, be it praise or prayer.

For praise or prayer it is sure to bc,
The beartiful, verse, a polished gem,

Culled frorn the sacred treasury,
And fit for a royal diadem.

I like to think that tho childrcn dear
Will know the truth when their heade

are gray;
That the hallowed praise their seuls will

cheer,
Many a tirne on the piigrirn way.

I sometimes muse on the Lord's Day ove,
Wben the golden texts have ail been

said,
And my tender fancies I like te weave

Over many a smaîl white bed.
The children aleep titi to.morrow' , a orn,

A.rmed for whatever is coming next;
Their strength and couse alike unaborn,

And the sword they wi 1 carry the gold-
en text.

LESSON NOTES.

F1RST QUARTER
81TUDIES IN THE ACTS AN4D EPISTLES.

GOLDEN TEIT.

They were aIt filied with the HoIy
Ghost.-Act8 2. 4.

QUESTIONS FOR YOUNGER SCHOLÂRS

How long did the disciples wait for the
Ho0ySixit ?Whst 4reat day had now cerne?

What was the day o! Pentecost ?
When was it held ?
What gave it thi anme ?
How long was ut now since Jeans rose?
Where did the believers hold an early

prayer-nxeeting?
How many were at the mpeting?
What great sound came suddely!
What strange sigbt was seen ?
What strange power was given te the

disciples 2
Why was this power given them ?
Why did the people ini the city corne

running te the bouse?
What did they see and hear ?
What did some think ?
What did some say ?
WVhat did these qtrange things metin?

DO NOT FORGET-

That the Holy Spirit still cornes te the
heart et beievora.

Thnt ho comes te thoso who ask ?
That ho cornes Le give new light

new power te the lifo.

LESSON III. [Jan 17.

A MULTITUDE CONVERTED

Acts 2. 32-47. Memory verses, 38, 39.
GOLDEN TEXT.

The promise is unto you, anxd to your
chiidren, and to aIl that are afar off.-
Acta 2. 39.

QUESTIONS FOR YOUNGER rCHiOLAMB

Who preached on the day o! Pentecost?
What did ho say the strango sighta and

sounds meant?
What prophet had forctold this ?
Hlow were John the Baptist's words

fultilled ?
Whorn did Peter preach te the crowd 1
Why wa8 ho not a! raid ?Ho was filied

with the lIoly Spirit
What great crime did hie charge upon

the people ?
How did some fuel when they beard his

words?
What did they say ?
What good news could Peter toil thern?
Whom did Peter obey in teaching theso

thinges?
Ho0w many were baptizcd that day?
How dici the new believers live together?

LESSONS FOR ME.

Sin, wben we sec it, pricks the heart.
The way te get rid of 8in is to repent

and forsake it.
Those who love Jes love one another.

ST. MARTIN.
Tsnia pretty ptory abolit a msol-lier

narned Martn One cold night Martin had
to walk up and down outsidt. the tenta for
hait the night.

The wind blew bard, and Martin drow
his cloak around him and shivercd. Pros-
ontly a voice spoke to bim, Il I arn dyingof cold and hunger. Give me goid or
perish."

The soldier looked at the shivering forin
baside him and pitied him. but hoe had no
gold te give.

" I arn freczing." pleaded the be"gar.
"My raga wiil nlot cover me-" 1

Martin stoppcd on bis mardi up and
down. He bad notbing to give, and hie
could not leave bis post to find anytbinLr.
A blast of wvind blew eut the folds o! les
long, cloak. Martin s9hivercd and drew it
dloser about him.

I b ave zie cloak and you have one,"
moanod the poor beggar. as ho turned
away.

««Wait," cried Martin, and puiiing off
hie cloak, ho took bis sword and cut it
througb the middle frorn top te bottom.
"Haîf for you and hait for me," he said.
<Take this in the narne o! Christ."'

The beggar tbanked him a, d went away.
At at Martin went to bis tent to eleep.
JM*3 dxew the blamiketa around him, and in

his sluniber ho had a woridrous dreau. A
wonderful formi npproncbod tbo bcd and
said. '. Martin yo ave vour cioak to a
boggar. I wasthbat loggar I %vas rich,
but for your sake I becamo poor. I am
your Loird and Saviour. Whataocver yon
lit in the niiniie o! Christ to tho poorvat o'.
iny cbldren, you dIo it unto me,."

Martin awakened then ; but ovor after-
ward hoe rernemhored tho 'dream. and lie
went about seoking those who necdod help.
lie did so înany good deeds that tho
peoplo callcd him St, Martin.

OREED'Y TIP.
Twt littie mica came out of thoir anug

home in the wall of <Jrandnma Gray's
cellar te ranible about by themselvea.
Thoir inother %vas dozing on a lied of dry
leaves, and Nibbie and FriBk . thoir two
siisters, woe gnawing on a dry pieco o!
turnip. ecamdTp

I aay 1 " xliedTp «that ol
turnpi as dr as a bone. I wiah wo
S=l fn something nico te cat."

" Yes," saîd Tiny, " and it always aeocied.
to me that 1 could if I cuuld only roam
about the cellar; but mothcr is afraid to
let us."

I,,know," said Tip, tho'8 afmaid of a
ret animal aho calls a cat; but aho eaya

Mm Gray nover allows any cats in bier
collar, se we don't nced te fear, anid anyway,
we're almost as large as mother."

IlAll four et us pu oether are cer;ainly
as large," said trutbuiTiny; ',but fille id
much eider and %vi8er than we. Oh, what
a cunning box ! "

The two iittie mice in walking on the
shelf had cerna te something liko a round,
flat, wooden box witb four srnall, round
holes in iLs sidos, and looking in at each
bote, you could tieu a dainty Iiice of chees.

"«Cheeso, as I live'" cried Tip, snitbing
with dclight. «'I'l] bave some,' and ho
startcd in at one of the boles.

"Wait:" cried Tiny. -'Lct's go back
and teit tbe res-t, and thon we can ail cnt
together."

'«Not I!"si Tip. *Evcry one for
himseif, 1 say."

So, whilc Tiny scarnpered back te cal
the others te the feat, ho went into0 the
holo; but just as bis nose touched the
cheese sometbing wcnt -click!l" and poor
Tip's neck was caught fast in the mnou."-
trap!

l'Oh, mother, do wake upi " cried Tiny,
rushing imite the net. UTip and I have
found the nicest fat et cho!"

"Oh, cheese "' criod Priek and Nibble.
"'Wbere ? Wherc et

"In the 'cutest little round box. Tip'a
there oating new He couldn't wait"

«Oh, my cbild, l'm atraid it is a trap r'
said Mother Mouse, and they all rusbed to
the spot, but alas! when they reached it
peor TFip was stone dead! " A aad lossoni
to you, mny dears," said Mother Mouse,
wiping a tear frein ber eyes with one littie
pale. but let it teach yen always not only
te look eut fur traps, but alao to bewam of
bai., qrudy and olfimh.

LESSON Il.

THE HIOLY SPIRIT GIVEN.

Acta 2. 1-13. Meu.zy

[Jan. 10.

es, 1-.



NEW YEAIS W SHES.
BY FRÂRCE . I 1AVEJ1CAL.

WIIAT 81bat1 IWieh thee?
Treasurce of oarth ?

Songe in tho spriaxgtimo,
Plcauro and mirt h

Flowors in thy pathway,
Skies oer clcar ?

Would this insure theo
A happy New Year?

What shall I wi8h thc 1
What cmn be found

Brining thee sunshine
Althe year round?

Wbore is the treasure,
La8ting and dear,

That shah , iure thea
A happy New Year?

Faith that increaseth,
'Walking in liglit;

Hope that aboundetb,
flappy and brigbt;

Love that ie perfect,
Casting out fear,

Thoseshallinsnrethee
A bappy New Year.

Peaco in the Savionr,
Rest at bis foot,

Smilo of his countexi-

MfE MTUNBEAU.

caso-Ioving littie daugbter, but sho sighcd WC cal! these changea 8eaaon&-.spring,
a18o. sumnior, autumln, wifltor. We know that

,Thon bo sure, dcar child," she said, alter the8e soasona have gone btaking
Vinat only 'nice thinga' aro found in your juet tbree hundred and sixty-fivedays,

life. Thoro is no use in trying to shirk the sano chbanges will tako placeban
tho truth, and whore thore is wrong and in tho same ordor. Spring will follow
failuro it ie best to face it openly and fear- wintor, summer wilI follow epring, autunn
Icssly. 1 think Ilobbio ie rigbt in kcoping will follow summer, and wiuter will fol.
a record of bis failures, and 1 hope ho w'ii low autumu. So it will go on as lon
nover bo afraid to look at it, and to lot as time will last. Se wC Bay at te on
othors sec it, too. Thoso who try te bide o! the tbroe hundrod and sixty.fivo days
and covor up wrong-doing are the ones that to-morrow will be a New TYear, and
who suffer moet. (led wanta us te bo true the days that bave gone are the old year.
te him, truc to ourselvos, a.nd true te one «'Now, suppose yen bad a copy-book: of
an ot hor." thre bundred and aixty-five pages, and

Lot ne; hope tbat Robbie and Lulu will yen wrote one page every day. Whon it
enter upon the NIev Year with bearts in was filled yeu wonld la y aside theold book
love with trutb, wbethor it ho pleasant or and take up the new. Wouldn't yen want
unploasant, te make your next book look botter than

______________tbe oid: with fewer mistakes; fewer blots;
more like the copy at the top of each page?"

Do not ask another te do wbat yen Il understand yen, mamma. Yen
would net do unclor similar circumstanccs. ,meanu, don't 1 want te ho a botter girl,

more like Jeans thie
coming year than

-lust? Yee, I do, end
-W 7- Iwiilnot forget to

aak Jesus every mr-
ing te help me."

THE STAR 0F THE
MAST.

~f~an d soe THE night when
Radint ad swetJeaus was born iu

Joy in his presence! Bethlehem, a star of
Christ ever near ! unusual brilliancy ap-

This will insure tbee peared in the distant
A happy New Year! .East, and the wise

- - men or beathen sageo
TUE EW YAR'Scame, by its direction,

GIFT. te pay their bornage
GiS. nE ON gv te the niew bn ibabcMach ofLo gerc avde This star led thoma teeuho herchilren l- -where the young cbildRebbie and Lulu, a was, and, having

New Ycar's gift of a - found him, they pro.
diexy. The books were sented gifL of gold,
prettily bound, and - frankincen8e and
on the cover of each myrrh. This star isbook was the ownors AFTER TEP. HOLIDAY&. truly typica of thename in beautiful giît Savieur binseIL Holetters. The children were delighted, and THE OU) YEAR AND THE NEW. is the briglit and!merning star which bas
turned over the spotless leaves witb grent, MI ,wa eflsuenb h arison te guide the Gentiles to, the know-satisfaction. MA3A htd ok eu yte1ledge of salvation. IL goes before mon te'I shall Legin writing in iuine thii. very old year and the new ? How can a year lead thern through the darkness of thii
day," said Luli . ho aid or now ?"I asked Emily, On the last wol Iteplc o h ra igI shail write in mine to-day and every day of Decembor. 1 l Tistr hies palacer thn Grat rgday," 8aid Bobbie, gravely. " Marnma wili " I wili try te tell yen, dearie. Yenu and staCri shines brighter n bis othor
flot be pleased if we get tircd of themn after know we say tbe new day after the night 1thaàn aIl other men. Ho is light, snd iua while, and throw thora te ene aide." bas passed. We di,ýide the day into0 him is ne darkuess at aIL If men followIÀI don't mnen to," maid Lulu, warmly. heurs becanse it ifs convenient te ho able bis light, they will find peace and safoty.
'Il shall write ail the nUico things that te measure Lime. You do net know wben ________happen te me ail threugb the year, sud oe heur passes into another, but yen do TENW EIbow pleasant that wiii bo te rend in the know when the darkness comes aud wbe TH1E ER
future!" I the light. We aise know that a! ter day A HAPPY New Year te ail the dearI think I shall write the things that1 u nigbt bave corne just 80 many times cbildren!
are net pleasaut, and the failureu I make," the sun grows warmer, the ground se! tons, A new year te ho good and happy Musaid Robbie. - It will do me gcod te rend the gassprings up and the flowers À new year to du good and make aLliersthorn in the future." 1bioemn. After a certain number of days happy in!IlThe idea! ' cried Lulu. "Iii nul, the fruits corne; thon the beaves turn Thia i8 wbat ail who love the childrenwrite any but nice things in my pretty Igold and brown, and thon fall off; and want and ask for theni.G
book" j l a-ain the days grew cold, the snow fa!ls, Is ;twhatche children want? And areMma NIelson sniled as3 she iookod nt ber, thea ground ii bard, the ladres are frozen. 1t.hey askrng (led for snob a yoêr sathis?


